Since 1985, the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) Program has conducted more than 400 surveys in over 90 countries. These surveys provide decision markers with key measures of population demographics, health and nutrition, which allow informed policy evaluation to be made. Though standard health indicators are routinely published in survey final reports, much of the value of DHS is derived from the ability to download and analyse standardised microdata datasets for subgroup analysis, pooled multi-country analysis, and extended research studies. We have developed an open-source freely available R package 'rdhs' to facilitate management and processing of DHS survey data. The package provides a suite of tools to (1) access standard survey indicators through the DHS Program API, (2) identify all survey datasets that include a particular topic or indicator relevant to a particular analysis, (3) directly download survey datasets from the DHS website, (4) load datasets and data dictionaries into R, and (5) extract variables and pool harmonised datasets for multi-survey analysis. We detail the core functionality of 'rdhs' by demonstrating how the package can be used to firstly compare trends in the prevalence of anaemia among women between countries before conducting secondary analysis to assess for the relationship between education and anemia.
Introduction
The Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) Program has collected and disseminated population survey data from over 90 countries for more than 30 years 1 . In many countries, DHS provide the key data that mark progress towards targets such as the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and inform health policy such as detailing trends in child mortality 2 and characterising the distribution of malaria control interventions since 2000 3 . The DHS program publishes statistics for over 3000 indicators of population, nutrition, health and HIV status. Measures are presented at the national and subnational level and can be further disaggregated according to a series of demographic characterisations such as urbanicity, wealth and education level. However, there are additional data that are not disseminated in these statistics, which can be accessed by analysing the raw microdata. Analysis of the raw survey data has been used to show that HIV prevention strategies should focus on both sexes in discordant couples 4 and to investigate the impact of non-malarial fevers on the selective pressure for diagnostic resistant malaria 5 .
The analysis of microdata datasets, however, often requires the creation of a data set that contains harmonised information across multiple surveys. One of the main challenges when interacting with the raw DHS datasets is isolating the required data set variables across different countries. Since the DHS Program started, there have been 7 "phases" of questionnaires used since 1985. The data from each phase is then recoded for consistency and comparability across surveys. However, new questions are often included or amended between different phases of the DHS program, which results in variable names sometimes changing between different phases. As well as this, there are a number of country specific records that are not part of model questionnaires. As such, it can become increasingly difficult to identify which variables to use within your final curated data set.
The rdhs package was designed to address these needs and facilitate the management and processing of DHS survey data in the R statistical software environment 6 . This occurs through both functioning as an application programming interface (API) client, allowing access to all data provided within the DHS API, and helping to download the standardised recoded microdatasets from the DHS website and read them into conventional R data structures. Lastly, the package caches data dictionaries associated with the survey datasets, enabling fast querying for survey variables of interest across multiple surveys.
Methods
Implementation rdhs is designed to ease the process by which the user can identify and create a curated data set for their research and analysis purposes. To help guide the user to the datasets that contain the desired information, rdhs provides a wrapper to the DHS program application programming interface (API). Each of the twelve API endpoints is wrapped, which allows the user to query the API for survey metadata that can identify the relevant datasets. API results are by default cached for the user, which serves to both increase the speed with which repeated API requests can be returned and ensures previous requests can be accessed without an internet connection.
The identified datasets from the API are used by rdhs to specify which files are to be downloaded. Downloaded files are first read in and parsed to create a data dictionary for each survey. Both the dictionary and survey data are saved locally as R objects, which enables efficient querying of downloaded datasets for survey questions of interest. The responses to the identified survey questions are then used to build a curated data set that also includes geographical metadata of the survey locations.
A complete overview of the functionality within rdhs is described within the package's manual or through the documented package website.
Operation
The package can be used with R version 3.3.0 or later on Linux, Mac and Windows. rdhs can be installed from within R via the command install.packages("rdhs").
The main functionality of rdhs can be summarised as follows:
1. An Application Programming Interface (API) client for The DHS Program API.
2. Download, parse and cache micro datasets from The DHS Program to enable pooling of harmonised datasets for multi-survey analysis.
We will explore both these areas through an example use case in which we will compare estimates of the prevalence of any anemia among women from Demographic and Health Surveys conducted in Burundi, Ethiopia, Rwanda and Uganda since 2005.
Use case API client
Anemia is a common cause of fatigue, and women of reproductive age are at particularly high risk for anemia. Anemia prevalence among women of reproductive age is reported as a core indicator through the DHS STATcompiler. These indicators can be accessed directly from R using the API client provided by rdhs, which provides a wrapper for each of the twelve endpoints of the DHS program API. Each of the twelve API endpoints can be accessed using their respective API functions, which all start with the prefix "dhs_". The 2-letter country codes are used extensively within both the DHS API and the naming conventions of the survey files. However, the 2-letter DHS Country Codes are unique to the DHS Program. For example, the DHS country code for Burundi (BU) differs from the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 2-letter code (BI). Once we are familiar with the country codes we need to identify the indicators related to anemia. The API includes statistics for thousands of survey indicators, which we can query directly using the indicators endpoint. Alternatively, the DHS program has created a system of tags that group indicators within topics of interest. We can query the tags endpoint to identify the DHS tag that corresponds to our topic of interest, which in this case would be related to anemia. Once identified, the identified tag can be used to query for the indicators relevant to our request. 
anemia_indicators <-dhs_indicators (tagIds = 13)
In the anemia tag identified, there are multiple indicators that consider the severity range of anemia for both children and adults. For our purposes, we want the percentage of women classified as having any anemia (<12.0 g/dl for non-pregnant women and <11.0 g/dl for pregnant women), which is given by the indicator ID "AN_ANEM_W_ANY". Querying the data endpoint for the identified indicator ID will retrieve measures of the prevalence of any anemia in women in Burundi, Ethiopia, Rwanda and Uganda since 2005 (Figure 1 ). # request data on any anemia in women resp <-dhs_data(indicatorIds = "AN_ANEM_W_ANY", countryIds = c("BU","ET","RW","UG"), surveyYearStart = 2005, breakdown = "subnational")
# and plot the results library(ggplot2) ggplot(resp, aes(x = SurveyYear, y = Value)) + geom_point() + geom_smooth(method = "lm") + theme_bw() + ylab(unique(resp$Indicator)) + facet_wrap(CountryName, ncol = 2)
Lastly, the DHS API contains metadata about the characteristics, dates, and sample sizes for all DHS surveys conducted. This eases the identification of survey datasets that are relevant to anemia. We first query the survey characteristics endpoint to identify the survey characteristic ID that indicates that the survey includes questions related to anemia testing. # look up survey characteristics > surveychar <-dhs_survey_characteristics() Next we query the surveys endpoint in the API to identify the surveys that have this characteristic ID and were conducted in our countries of interest. Finally, after identifying the relevant surveys, we can query the datasets endpoint to identify the individual recode (IR) survey datasets for each of these surveys. The DHS program provides datasets as SAS, Stata, SPSS, flat or Hierarchical formats. We recommend users to download the flat file format, which are both faster to load and have more complete data dictionaries available.
# find surveys including questions related to anemia testing surveys <-dhs_surveys(surveyCharacteristicIds = 41, countryIds = c("BU","ET","RW","UG"))
# return the individual recode datasets from these surveys datasets <-dhs_datasets(surveyIds = surveys$SurveyId, fileType = "IR", fileFormat = "flat")
Downloading datasets
Downloading DHS survey datasets requires registration for a user login to the DHS website, provide a brief description of the project for which data are required, and request permission to access the required datasets. Instructions for this process are found on the DHS website. Once we have created an account and obtained permission to download datasets (typically within 1-2 days of making a request), our credentials must be provided to rdhs using the function set_rdhs_config(). This function requires the user to provide the email and project name used to create their account, before prompting the user to enter a password securely. The user is also asked whether they provide permission for rdhs to cache downloaded datasets outside of a temporary directory. If permission is granted, API queries and downloaded datasets will be saved on the computer hard drive for future use without requiring downloading again. If not granted, API queries and datasets will only be available in the present R session. After creating our DHS config, we download the identified datasets using get_datasets().
## set up your credentials set_rdhs_config(email = "rdhs.tester@gmail.com" , project = "AnemiaInvestigations")
# download datasets downloads <-get_datasets(datasets = datasets)
The default behaviour provided will download the requested datasets, read them in and save the resultant object as a .rds object within a cache directory. It also creates and caches the data dictionary within the cache directory. The cache directory is used when we interact with the DHS API; however, unless the user has provided permission for datasets and API calls to be cached outside of a session temporary directory these will be lost between R sessions. By default, the cache directory is established within the user's machine specific cache director. Alternatively, the user can specify a different directory for datasets and API calls to be cached within using set_dhs_config() or update_dhs_config(). rdhs will also check for any recent updates to the DHS API and will flush all potentially out of date API responses.
By caching both the dataset and the associated data dictionary we can quickly identify survey variables required for our analysis on anemia. The function search_variable_labels() facilitates regular expression (regex) searching of the cached data dictionaries to identify all questions in the surveys which contain data elements related to our analysis on hemoglobin levels in pregnant women. We can also search for variables related to the survey design as well as potentially interesting covariates such as education and urban/rural residence.
# search for relevant variable descriptions questions <-search_variable_labels( dataset_filenames = datasets, search_terms = "hemoglobin|pregnant|education|residence" )
Searching within the variable labels will likely identify the questions we are interested in as well as many other questions that are not immediately relevant for our analysis. Consequently, we can also search by variable names using the function search_variables(). In this case we could request variables for the cluster number (v001), sample weight (v005), region (v024), urban/rural residence (v025), education level (v106), pregnancy status (v454) and hemoglobin level after adjusting for altitude and smoking (v456).
# search for specific variables questions <-search_variables( dataset_filenames = datasets, variables = c ("v001", "v005", "v024", "v025", "v106", "v454", "v456") )
The curated list of survey questions is used to extract the raw data with the function extract_dhs().
# search for specific variables extract <-extract_dhs(questions)
The resultant extract is a list, with an item for each dataset that we have extracted. In addition the survey ID is added to the dataset by default, which allows us to identify the survey source when we combine our datasets for further analysis. The function rbind_labelled() was developed for this purpose, with the additional argument labels, which describes how to combine variable levels for all datasets. For example, the following ensures that we keep all labels for the region variable (v024) while providing a consistent set of value labels to be used for v454 (currently pregnant) across all datasets.
# combine the list of extracted data dat <-rbind_labelled( extract, labels = list(v024 = "concatenate", v454 = c("no/don't know" = 0L, "yes" = 1L, "missing" = 9L)) )
We now have a pooled labelled dataset for 154,439 individuals, which we can use to test for relationships between potential risk factors and the presence of anemia. To prepare for analysis of the dataset, we first need to recode a new binary variable indicating the presence of anemia, defined as hemoglobin level <12.0 g/dl for non-pregnant women and <11.0 g/dl for pregnant women. We also re-scale the sample weight variable by dividing by 1,000,000 as the weight is an eight-digit variable with six implied decimal places. dat$anemia <-as.integer( dat$v456 < ifelse(dat$v454 == "yes", 110, 120) ) dat$weight <-dat$v005 / 1e6
Finally, we use our data set to investigate the relationship between anemia prevalence and education level (v106) using logistic regression, adjusting for urban/rural residence (v025) and including fixed effects for each survey. To account for the survey design we will use the R package survey 7 . library (survey) # create our survey design des <-svydesign ( ids = v001 + SurveyId, data = dat, weights = weights ) # logistic regression > summary(svyglm(anemia ~ SurveyId + v025 + v106, design = des, family = "binomial") -0.228964 0.015720 -14.565 < 2e-16 *** ---Significance: 0 "***" 0.001 "**" 0.01 "*" 0.05
The results suggest that anemia prevalence is lower among women with higher education (v106) after adjusting for differences between rural and urban residences (v025). We can double check that this is the correct way to interpret the regression coefficients associated with these variables by looking at the labels encoded in these variables. For example, we can confirm that individuals in rural residences have an increased risk of anemia and that the education variable increases with increased levels of education:
> attr (dat$v025, "labels") urban rural 1 2 > attr (dat$v106, "labels") no education primary secondary higher 0 1 2 3
Discussion
Between 1987 and March 2019 the DHS Program conducted and published data from 315 surveys, which represents over 12,000 dataset files that can be freely downloaded for further analysis. The published datasets are available in formats that can be analysed using proprietary software including Stata, SAS and SPSS. In this paper we introduced the rdhs package, a freely available software package for the R software environment that extends the available toolkit for analysing DHS datasets.
rdhs enables the DHS API to be accessed directly from within R using a series of functions that wrap each of the twelve API endpoints. API requests made in this way are cached and will be automatically updated in response to any future updates in the API. These functions assist users in both searching for published health and demographic statistic and identifying datasets needed for further analysis. Once identified rdhs enables users to easily download datasets and converts them into standard R data structures and caches the associated data dictionaries, enabling quick searching across multiple datasets for survey questions of interest. We demonstrated in this paper how a user can create a curated data set containing harmonised responses for 154,439 individuals in fewer than ten lines of R code.
The DHS program periodically updates published datasets. However, each update causes a change in the file name that will also be updated in the API. This feature ensures that updated datasets will both be detected by rdhs via the API and consequently the newer dataset files will be downloaded. For example, in our use case the downloaded dataset from the survey conducted in Uganda 2016 has the file name "UGIR7AFL.ZIP". The DHS file naming conventions indicate that this file is the second released version. As such, the code used in this example will ensure that the second released version of the survey will be downloaded, which helps to ensure reproducible research that can be easily shared between individuals. In this way, it is hoped that rdhs will enable more researchers to interact with the wealth of data published by the DHS Program through providing a tool that enables information rich datasets to be easily accessed and reproducibly produced.
Software availability
The software (v0. 7. Under the methods section, the paper could definitely benefit from the following extensions: Before the "Implementation" subsection, readers might benefit from a paragraph about API and what does it mean and how it is used. Also, terms like "wrapper" and "endpoints" need to be defined.
I would recommend to add a flowchart to illustrate how the package work with the DHS API.
It might be helpful to list the most important functions under a separate subsection where reader can benefit from such introduction before the Use case section and without a need to check the package's manual. 8. I found the example illustrated in Figure 1 very interesting and highlights the potential contributions of the package. In the illustration, trends for only one indicator (Anemia) were presented. I would suggest to add the trends of another indicator on the same graph; for example trends for U5MR and NNMR can be graphed to should how these two related indicators change over time. Perhaps you can think about another indicator related to anemia.
Problems in the R code 9. For some reason, the rbind_labelled function gives me the error below. Therefore, I was not able to check the next codes. I strongly believe this has to be checked/fixed. > dat <-rbind_labelled( + extract, + labels = list(v024 = "concatenate", + v454 = c("no/don't know" = 0L, + "yes" = 1L, + "missing" = 9L)) + ) Error in `[.data.frame`(X [[i] ], ...) : undefined columns selected 10. In the svydesign function, strata is not defined. Although v023 can be used as strata in most of the recent surveys, in older surveys this might not be the case. This might be tricky, since you need to check and identify stratification variable for each survey before you declare a unified variable for strata. I believe this issue should be highlighted and discussed in the paper.
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